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Plaintiffs in Salts Aaloet Town of

: Winston Would Have Farod Bett-- r

by Accepting Contpromlseg Offered
1 Twin-CU- y News Kotea,
Correspondence of The Observer. ,,
' Wnston,SaJem. March 2 W w
learned: to-d-ay - that ths plaintiffs In
the suit instituted agaJnet the city of
Wlnson-Sale- m. as a result of the res

,
- in Effect February 11th, M0. .

ATTEMPTED SCICJtDEl ,

Young Married Woman of Nevr lon-do- n
. Took Enough Poison to Kill

Dosen People, ut Survives.' - .

Special to The Observer. ?' " ',.
: Salisbury, March J7.An attempt at
suicide, - lo which on of Stanley
county' well-know- n women, wag the
unfortunately smitten creature waa
reported to Ths , .,, Observer's corres-
pondent last night, from New London,
The matter seems Ho have been 'kept
a secret. Tew London belnr a placs

Bodi Baby and I information and Is subleot to otoaoge : v'--
without notice to the public, v j,
" :0t a. nv No. S daily,'" for Biehmen ? 5

and local points; connects at Greensboro :

for, Winston-Sale- Italeigh, Ooldsboro,
Nwbern end Morebead City: t at . Das
viile for Norfolk, ,r , . ;,.-.- -, - k '

Know from experience, the health t
giving and strength building proper--
ties of this incomparable liquid food.' v.

lljyward. Tick ' A Clark Cotto.
: ' Letter. ,

' Furnished tr the Cotton Exchange end
board or iraae, , -

New Orleans. March1 StIn' the cotton
market to-d-ay the volume of trading was

" email; me outsiae puono neia
the proftwstoaai element ; was undecided
In Iti opinion. Price still held a reapeet--

" able following, but there were many who
railed against a one-m- an market and who
were rattier incunea m v.

, cudgel against the bull leader, especially
aa the aroresata ouu waeer Kmnre
Inclined to talk about ww weainrr cwnu.

f tlnna than to increase ill line Of long.
At the Mint time the mor conserva

tive element wtl impress wnn..I Kail mother that came In

-- Many nervous, worn and weary " i y
mother has found renewed interest ; I

M a. m. No, Xt dally, .for Rock Hill.Chester, Columbia and loeal stations . ,r '
?:10 a. m. No. M. dally exoept Sunday.

for Btteillv TayloravlUe, and kxsal- - r
ton-Bate- m and at fittvin, for Klek;;--M- '

in home and children by its faithful
use the little ones too, will glow and

C grow under its life giving influence
' , from ail aide and the more coiiaervative

ory.. Lenoir, Blowing Rock, ' AshevUle. ,
and ether points wVj - , -

' !iM "hJ- - . Y.J New York an'JAtlanta' Express.. Pullman 'sleeper li'WSColumbus. Oa.. and day eoache to At-- 4 . .

lanta. Close connection at SDartanbursIonic
i't i ,

pinion seemea to tavor lire
' j tnn ue anon sia.

The opening was steady at an advance
of 7 to points on extremely favorable' - Liverpool cables. For a short time after
the opening the market held steady but

'" 'toward tbe middle of the morning values

J
Pi I

P

:1
tor Hendersonville and Ashsvllle, ,

: - Nfc il dally, New York arid
Florida Kxprtss, for Rook Hill. Chester .
Waynesboro. . Qolombla, . Savannah. .
Jacksonville. Dining-ca- r serrios. t

--

la t m. No. St, dally V. 8. Fast kaufor Washington and alt vpeinta ' North, A

Pulimaa drawlnsr : mama a1nM - Ht. T

Is not medicine, no nauseous drugs in it Simply the ' ;

nutritious derivatives of Barley and Hops, in delightfully
palatable" form. - 1 1 is a tonic food that builds from the
foundation up. Ia results are pleasing in their permanency.

, gala by til Prnfgu- -

New York and Richmond. Amv nnai-h-x .;

FEHRS MALT TONIC DEPT, Louisvflle," Ky.

jrraduaUr eased ow unaer ihck 01 summit
until tbey were 10 and 11 points under the
highest levels of the morning, so far as

' the old - positions were concerned.
" Throughout the morning telegrams telling

. of bad weather throughout the bolt pour-- l
d In a steady stream Into the exchange

,i and toward noon some very bullish talk
V waa heard about the spot demand. These

; two features and the fear of another
' ' bulge such as happened yesterday after-- "

1 . noon started short to covering and
scalpers to buying, bringing out a suffi-- ft

dent volume of buying orders to put
"' prices op until they were S and 4 points

higher than yesterday's closing, At 12:30
v o'clock they were steady at this level.

,1 , In tbe ftpot market some unlocked for
. developments came about. The demand

tor the lower grades, which have been a
drug on the market suddenly strengthen-- Y

d and the trade woke up to the fact that
Offerings of the more undesirable gradi
Of cotton were fullv as scarce ns were the

f
, rholee grades. Buyera scoured the mur-k- et

and found, to ue the expression of
one spot man. "That If one or two lines
were taken off the market It would look
as If a tornado had struck it." It would
aeem that one spot man of advanced Ideal
has quietly bought up about everything

" tn the lower grades that has been put out
, on the sample tablea recently and this

morning when several buyers concluded
with lower grades were relatively cheap

New Orlean to Waahlngton. Dining eaterrie Connects- - at Oreensboro for
Wlnston-BaU- m, Raleigh and Goldsbore.'- S:S0 a. m. No. 17,. dally: hlnstei',:ifi'('.,i1
and Bouthweatsra Limited.- - Pullman ,

--

drawing room sleepers,. New York to .iNew Orleans and Birmingham. Pullman . ,

observation car New York to Maeon.pining ear service. Solid Pullman train.'' :
10: a, m. No. SO, Washington and

Florida Limited. Pullman drawing roomsleepers to New York; first class coach '

to Washington. Dining car servioe. .

U:9 a.' m. No. St daily, for Davidson, '
, Miooresvill. Barber Junction. Cool.mev Mooksviu., c winton-Bai- m ' andRoanoke, Va and local polnta --

k U: p. m. No. U dally,- - for Atlanta '
and local stations: eonneet at Bpartaa
burg . for Hendersenvlll . and Aah.vtllc,

?:09 p-- m. No. It,, daily, for Riohmoad
and local stations; connect at Orem. ' '
boro for Raleigh and Ooldsbor. PulL
man sleepers. Qreensbro .. to Raleigh. .

Charlotte to, Norfolk, and. Charlotte toRichmond,
6:00 p. m. No, 25, dally, except Sunday,' '

freight and passenger to Chester, 8, C.
and local point.

T:U p, m. No. St. daily, except Sunday, '
for Taylorsvill. and local station: oon-n- ct

at Statesville for Aahevilt,, Knox-- '
vllle. Chattanooga and Memphis.
.: p. m. No. IS, daily.v Washington

and Southwestern Limited.', for Wash.
Ington and all point North. Pullmansleepers and Pullman observation ear

York. Dining car servie. Solid
Pullman train.

10:18 p. m. No. St. daily. New York and . .
Florida Express, for Washington and '
point North. 'Pullman sleepers -- from

Jacksonville and .Augusta to New York.
Firat elaaa dar coach. Jacksonville

--J

BROADWAY;. CENTRAL HOTEL

BROADWAY, ' Cor. THIRD STREET
NJW TORK., Vv

GREAT FAMULI: HOTEL. '

Excellence Without Extravagance.
RATES: -

American Plan $2.50 per day.
European plan $1.00 per ' day.
This beautiful hotel enjoys a repu-

tation of highest respectability; and
freedom from all objectionable feat-
ures, and recommends Itself to LA-
DIES and FAMILIES for., Its tult.orderly management, clean, wall-ke- pt

rooms, great public parlors, grand
hall and liberal stairways,

Send for Large Colored Map of New
York, FREE.

DANIEL C. WEBB, Manager.
TILLY HAYXES Prop'r.

A HAPPY MAN.

A man's happiness Is always In-
fluenced by th condition of his wife's
health. When ah is tn pain h car-
ries worry with him to his business.Anything that relieves her suffer-
ing nil him with gratitude. Aprominent merchant of Forest Citv
N. C, write: "I feel it mr duty to
write you that th dreadful pina thathave always conte to my wife every
month have been prevented by Scott's
NURAL-O-LEN- E. it quiets hernerve and takes away all pain."

NURAL-O-LEN- E aimply quiet thenerves and allow nature to act with-
out pain. It Is harmless and leaves
no bad effect. Sold by all drug-
gist. Free sample on request. JNO.
M. SCOTT A CO.. Wholesale Agent.

North Carolina, Mecklenburg County.
In the Superior Court, Before the Clerk.

In the mutter of W. J. Neely, non com-
pos.

NOTICE.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Mecklenburg county. In above
entitled cause, I will sell to the highest
kiitHAi fur naih at Whll.Vn.'. O . . . K )

BONDS FOB IMPROVEMENTS.

Glenn Springs Company Will Expend
$100,000 In Improving Resort
Property.

Correspondence of The Observer. .
Spartanburg, March 27. Bonds in

the sum of $100,000 will be Issued
by the Glenn Spring Company at a
special meeting of the stockholder
which haa been called for Wednesday
April 38. The money arising from
the sale of the bonds will be expend-
ed for extensive improvement on the
hotel and grounds and other proper-
ty of ths company which intends
Glenn Springs to be eventually one of
the largest resorts in the South. The
bonds will bear the denomination of
$1,000 each, carrying interest at 6 per
cent, per annum secured by mortgage
on the property of the company. The
South Carolina Loan & Trust Com-
pany, of Charleston, will act in the
capacity of trustee for the purchas-
ers of the bonds. In addition to the
building of a new hotel there is also
a movement on foot for a trolley line
from Spartanburg to Glenn Springs
and from the latter point to Aiken.
The Glenn Springs Company is back
of this proposition and will apply for
a charter on March 31.

Williams-Whltake- r.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Rockingham, March 27. Mr. Leonl-da- s

B. Williams, a prominent young
attorney, and Mies. Ora Clyde Whlta-
ker, the youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Whltaker, were united in
marriage at the Methodist church last
evening, Rev. J. E. Underwood, assist-
ed by Rev. E. D. Cameron, officiating.
The bride's sister. Miss Lula Whlta-
ker, was maid of honor and Mr. A. S.
Dockery was best man. The ushers
were: Dr. L. D. McPhail, Messrs. John
I Everett, Jerome Williams and M.
W. McRae. The bride and groom left
on the northbound train for a few
days' trip.

TORTURE BT SAVAGES.
"Speaking of the torture to which

some of the savage tribes In the Philip,
pines subject their captives, reminds me
of the intense suffering I endured for
three months from inflammation of the
Kidneys," says W. M. Sherman, of Cush-in- g.

Me., "Nothing helped me until I
tried Electric Bitters, three bottles of
which completely cured me." Cure
IJver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Blood dis-
orders and. Malaria;, and restores the
weak and nervous to. . robust health.
Guaranteed by R. H. Jordan & Co.,
druggists. Price 60c.

I New Discovery.
Best Car For CATARRH, RHEUMATISM,

iNOIflEITIOH, NERVOUSNESS. KIDNEY, UVER
AND BLOOD DISEASES. St.OO,

DnVNB'S
1 Quick Relief.
Best tart". ACHIS ant PAINS-PrlcsZ- S.!

AYNCS MEDICATED S0A 1 0.
DRUGGISTS.
FOR SALE BY

W. L. HAND & CO.

TO COST $35,000.

Contract Let for Construction of New
Baptist Church at Greensboro Ef-
fort Will be Made by Gato City to
Secure Democratic State Conven-
tion.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Greensboro, March 27.J. L. Wln-ntngha- m

and W. A. Fries, a new con-
tracting firm in Greensboro,' was
awarded the contract this afternoon
for the construction of the new Flrat
Baptist church on the Wlnstead prop-
erty, on West Market street. The
building and furnishings, when com-
pleted, will represent an outlay of
about 135,000. The specification call
for work to be started April 15th and
the building to be completed by Jan-
uary 1. 1907. The main auditorium la
to be read for occupancy by next De-
cember 7th when the Baptist State
Convention will meet here.

Mayor T. J. Murphy haa appointed
the following committee to present,
at the meeting of the Democratic State
executive committee meeting in Kal-elg- h

April Gth, the claims of this city
as a place for holding the next State
convention: A. M. Scales. T. A. Hunter.
I J. Brandt, Z. V. Taylor, G. S. Brad-sha-

F. P. Hobgood, Jr.. and C. A.
Bray. The mayor himself Is a mem-
ber of the committee which will act
with a committee to be appointed by
the Guilford county authorities and a
comlmttee from the chamber of com-
merce.

Mrs. Sarah Ferguson has traded with
Mr. F. A. Weston her house and lot
on Chestnut street for his re tract
on Guilford Battle Ground road, the
price of each piece of property being
placed at 14.000. The deal was made
through S. 8. Brown, the real estate
man.

The annual inspection of the Gate
City Guards occurred ht in the
armory. The inspection was conduct
ed by Inspector General T. H. Bain,
of the North Carolina National Guards,
and Capt. Schley, U. S. A., a son of
Admiral Schley. Col. J. N. Craig and
MaJ. R. M. Albright, of the Third Reg-
iment, were present.

$100,000 PAVING CONTRACT.

Nashville, Tcnn.. Concern to Pave
Spartanburg Streets With Bitu-llthl- o

Material.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Spartanburg. March 27. The city
council. In extra session this after
noon, awarded the contract for
$100,000 worth of street paving. The
successful bidder was the Southern
Bltullthic Contracting Company,
which was represented by Ingram &
Bradley, who did the vitrified work
on Magnolia street and the public
square several years ago. certain
streets are to be paved, tbe material
to be bltullthic with the exception of
West Main, which will, on account of
a steep gade, be paved with Belgi
um blocks. Work will begin at once.
Representatives of a doaen or more
street paving concerns were on hand
and one after another appeared be-- 1

fore the council and gave. In detail, j

the plans which their bids set forth.
The rivalry was keen and the con
tract goes to the Nashville concern
after two days' consideration by the
council.

If"

at No.' 10 East Stonewall atreet. In Char' ,wwt lm cities North,
lotte. N. C. on Monday. Aoril 2. 1908. atlEast. South and Southwest. Schedule

ervoir disaster, will nave a settlement
with their counsel tomorrow or
Wadnesdav. A eomnromtoe was ef
feeted last week by which the city !

to pay $3,100 In the 11 or 12 pend-ln- g.

The lawyers In the cases had a
contract with their clients to appear
for half of the damages obtained.
This means that $1,060 Is to be divided
between the plaintiffs. J. w. roe to
receive $450; J. w. Southern, zo: Al-

ice Gray, colored, $75; Lizzie Malone,
whose daughter waa killed. ibo. a
citv official to-d- stated that several
of the parties who eued the city would
have gotten more if they haa compro-
mised their cases Just after the dis
aster.

MaJ. J. E. Alexander, referee in
bankruptcy, has appointed F. B.
Kemn trustee for E. C. Marshall, a
merchant of Mayodan, who recently
filed a voluntary petition In bankrupt-
cy. George P. Pell, of this city, is ap-

pointed counsel for the trustee.
The chiming bells recently ordered

from a Providence, R. I., firm for Cen
tenary Methodlat church were shipped
last Thursday. As soon as they arrive
Dr. Chreltzberg will notify Mr. Walter
H. Durfee, head of the firm, who will
come at once and put In the chimes.

Deputy Marshal Carroll spent tne
past week In Davie, Davidson ana
Rowan counties, while away ne
made 12 arrests, all of the parties be-
ing accused of violating the revenue
laws. Defendants gave ball for their
appearance at the next term of Feder-
al Court at Greensboro and Statesville.

The remains of Mrs. E. A. Owens,
who died In Charlotte last night.
Dassed through the city this afternoon
en route to Roanoke, Va., where the
interment will take place
The body was accompanied by two
daughters of the deceased. Mrs. H. J.
Walter and Miss Mollle Owens.

Dr. E. Fulp was here to-da- y and
made final settlement as trustee of the
estate of 8. H. Reed, a merchant at
Dennis, who went Into bankruptcy
last fall. The creditors received a div-

idend of 20 per cent.

A MEMORIAL WINDOW.

Morsauton Episcopal Church Pays
Honor to Former Pswtor, Rev.
Churchill Satterlee Personal and
News; Notctt.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Morganton, March 26. The con-

gregation of the Episcopal church has
placed a memorial window to Rev.
Churchill Sutterlee In the vestibule of
the church. The tower, as well as
the window, Is a memorial to the be-
loved rector, who did such a noble
work during his minlstery here.

Messrs. Kibler & Nelson will move
their Htock of merchandise to the
store now occupied by the Bee Hive,
on Liberty street, and the latter will
move to one of the Huffman stores on
Main Htreet.

Mr. Hewitt has leased the Gilmer
house on West Union street formerly
occupied by Mr. O. A. Belts, and Mr.
McNaughton will move his family to
the houxfi vacated by Mr. Hewitt.

Mr. Robert Everltt, of Laurlnburg.
apent Saturday with Mrs. Everett's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hemp-
hill.

Services will be held In the First
Presbyterian church Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings of this
week. The pastor. Rev. Mr.

will be assisted by some
of the other ministers of the town.

Mr. Clifton Pearson, traveling sales-
man for the Odell Hardware Compa-
ny, of Greennboro. spent Sunday with
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pler- -
FOII.

Mrs. Will Abernathy and little
daughter are visiting relatives In
Hickory.

M8 Addle Hallyburton, who has
been with her relatives In Ortffrn
Ga.. wan called home on account of
the nerlouH Illness of her mother,
Mr. John Hallyburton.

SEVERED JI Gl'LAR VEIN.

,'',r"Vl Youth Atvldcntally Struck
In Nti'k by Axe In llaiuU of
Itmther Twin-Cit- y News Notes.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Winston-Sale- March 27. Two

brothers, sons of Mr. 8. F. Doub, were
cutting wood Monday near their home,
two miles west of Bethanla, when the
axe In the hands of the older son.
whose age Is 17 years years, flew off
the handle, striking the younger son.
10 years old, in the neck, completely
severing one of the Jugular veins. Dr.
Strickland wus summoned and con-
nected the vein. He thinks the wound-r- l

young man will recover.
The first brick on the Winston-Sale-

public building was laid at 3 o'clock
- -- fternooi. by John Robert Walker.

Mr. K. L. James celebrated the 40th
anniversary of his birth last Sundav
at his home at Jolllet, this county.
About 10 f i lends were present and un
elegant dinner was served.

Rev. K. A. Osborne, archdeacon of
the Charlotte diocese, in here en route
to Burlington. He came In this after-
noon from an official visit to the Epis-
copal churches at Wnlnut Cove, Miidi-h- i

hi mid Muyodan.
Dr. D. N. Palton left this afternoon

for New York to take a epeclul course
In medicine. He will be away two
weeks or more

;. A Follln went to Charlotte this
afternoon to attend a meeting there

of the executive committee, of
the State Building and Loan league,
which will hold Its annual meeting In
this city In May or June.

THE STATE HUE-MEX- .

Convention lo lc Held July I (. I J In
AkIkmIIIc Companies tMhr
Statca Kxpet'trl to be in Attend-
ance.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevllle. March 2. The North

Carolina Firemen's Association will
meet In annual convention and tour-
nament In Ashevllle Tuesday, July
11th and 12th. These dates were
practically decided upon by Presi-
dent McNeill, of the Ktate and na-
tional uhHorlatlons, and Fire Chief
Bernard at the time of Mr. McNeill's
visit to Ashevllle several days ago.
Chief lurnard aald y that the
committees recently appointed, hav-
ing charge of the details of the annu-
al tournament and convention, would
get down to work this week and that
everything poaalble would be done to
make the Ashevllle convention the
greatest In the history of the associa-
tion. Fire companies and team to
enter the contest from cities outside
of North Carolina are eSpected and
It is known that several team from
South Carolina and Virginia will be
here. , Companies , from Tennessee
and Georgia will be given special

and it In believed that
number will pome. ,

TO CCRK A COLD IIf OXE DAT

without newspapers or newsgatherers.
It appears, however, that uoh a sen-sal- on

waa created ha suppression wag
no longer impoaaibla. Mis. . John
Ritchie la the young and aecond wife
of her present husband, with whom
he has no lived In penfec peace. Fri-

day of laat week matters assumed
worse shape and she decided to end
the bauble that her life had besoms to
be. She didn't fool about it, either.
but purchased enough morphine . to
kill a dozen people. 6 cents worth,
and took it all. he left a note say-- ;

Ing: "Bury me at my father's feet
Farewell." The great amount of
the poison was thething that saved
her and she was all right soon. Mrs.
Ritchie threatens to repeat the does
if things do not go mors her way.
Her husband is one of tbe best known
men in the little town and all of them
are prominent church people.

Guy E. Miller., the Socialist, will be
In Salisbury and Spencer and haa Is
sued a flambeauant den to any Repub
lican, Democrat or Prohibitionist to
debate negatively the following ques-
tion: "Resolved, that Socialism Is the
only remedy for existing economic and
political evils that will avoid the de
struction of our present civilisation
and elevate mankind generally." J. J.
Quontz makes the challenge for him
and the usual rules of debate govern
this contest, each party to the dis
cusslon selects a judge and both the
third. Mr. Miller comes here April 5

and epends two days. (Nobody has yet
agreed to meet him.

News comes to Salisbury of the se
rious Illness of Mr. J. M. Harrison, of
Mill Bridge, 10 miles in the country.
Mr. Harrison was recently bereft of
his wife and a eon and Is a much'
afflicted man. He Is the county's fin'
est farmer.

The school taught at Mill Bridge by
Professor Crosby Mackntght, came to
an abrupt close Friday, March 23, ow-
ing to an epidemic of measles. Mr.
Macknlght and contemplated another
term and waa to have ended the ses-
sion with a 'big entertainment and
address by Ttowan county citizen.
Measles has done severe work here
as In other parts of the county.

There is an execution sale to be held
In Salisbury Monday, May 7, that ha
some local interest. C. A. Rice, a lum
ber dealer, brings suit against the
Salisbury Athletic Association for the
sale of the lease held upon the athletic
grounds. This action arises out of the
failure of the association to liquidate
the indebtedness upon the lumber used
as a basball park fence. The grounds
were leased for a period of five year
and the purchaser holds the lease for
three more. Just what effect this may
have unon the lummer baU grounds
cannot be well guessed now. Should
this pretty park fail for this time into
the ownership of the neighbors or a
farmer, It might destroy the baseball
chances and it is understood that local
teams will be organized this season.

The determination of Alderman John
F. Ludwlck to contest for the nomina-
tion for township tax collector, give
Interest to one of the warmest Rowan
campaigns f)f years. Mr. Ludwlck Is
a fine public servant, has been an hon-
ored alderman and made a splendid
success of his business life. He Is ex-
ceedingly popular and muet add worry
and concern to his opponents.

RESIDENTS OF WILKES.

Mr. Alice Smoot and Husband, Held
in Greensboro for Passing Spurious
Coin, Live on Roaring River
Counterfeit Money In Evidence in
the "Mate of Wilkes."

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wllkcsboro. March 2ft Mrs. Alice

Hmoot, the woman arrested in Greens--
lioro lat week on the charge of circulat
ing spurious coin, lives in this county.
Matt Pmett, her father, lives on Roaring
River, near Zebra, about 16 miles from
here. Mrs. Smoot was married about five
years ago to a young man from Missouri,
Orunvllle Smoot. They lived for some
time In Greensboro and Wlnston-Salc-

where her husband worked at the car-
penters' trade, building railroad bridges.

About three years ago they moved to
North Wllkenboro, where her husband
and R. M Waddell opened an art gal-
lery, working as photographers. After en-
gaging In the picture business for some
time It whs abandoned and Smoot and his
wife and young Wnddell located In th
country, near Zebra, where they have
since resided.

Young Smoot was arrested laat year on
the charge of retailing, and gave bond for
his appearance before United States Com.
mlssloner Dula, which bond was for
feited. Smoot has since evaded arrest by
remaining In hiding In this. Ashe, and
Alleghnny counties. It Is said that there
was little or no evidence against on the
charge of retailing, and his real cause
for evading trial and future arrest is the
fear of a more serious charge.

Spurious coin has been In circulation In
this county for several months, and a
number of merchants have had small
coins passed on them recently, and It is
genernlly believed that several are en.
gnged In the business.

Much sympathy Is expressed for the un-
fortunate young woman, who Is connect-
ed with some of the best families of this
county. She is not believed to be the real
perpetrator of the crime.

FIRE AT KM ITim ELD.

Doyett's Drug Store lnlroyrd. En-taili-

low of $3,000, Covered by
InHtirane.

Corrvsriondence of The Observer.
Smith vllle, March 2,. Between 2 and 8

o'clock yesterday afternoon tiro brok out
In the drug store of A. H. Boyctt. At one
time It was feared that the town would
experience a repetition of the big Are of
ISR9. However, the town commissioners
had recently purchased a Howe chemical
n ml wntnr combination Are engine and,
In n few minute after the alarm was
given, Chief Skinner and his men were
on the scene with the engine, throwing a
streum into ne Dunning, this suooueo
the flHmes and the fir waa soon under
control.

Th. ftp WHS Ml il rt Mi tw 1 1.. a.nlnalnn f
a hand lamp, which was left on the nre-- !
scrlption stand by Mr. Boyett, who had
left the store only a short while before
the fire was discovered. The smoke and
hent created by the burning of the pre.
scrlption stand and medicines was so
freat that It broke out the large glass

which wns the first notice of the
fire which was raging on ths Inside. The
entire stock of drugs and other goods of
Mr. Boyett Is practically ruined. The loss,
however, la covered by Insurance. The
building, which belongs to Mrs. Alice N.
l.e. Is duniHged considerably by the Are
and wster. Thle Is llkewls fully Insured.
The stock of dry goods, shoes, etc.. of
Spear Bro.. next door to Boyett's. wss
slightly damaged by the water. Their
stork was. also. Insured. The tot ill dam-
age will hardly exceed S3.000.

When a girl has nice, whit teeth. It's
funny how many things she can find to
smile at.

DOCTORS ARB PUZZLED.
The rsmarkable recovery of KennethMclvary. of Vsnceboro, Me., la the sub-ie- ct

ef much Interest to th medical fra-
ternity ind a wide clrel of Mend. H
says of hi .: . "Owing to ever in.
flammation of the Throat and cenges.
Uon of th Lungs, three doctors gave m
up 10 on, wnrn, m m lasi resort, 1

wti Induoed to try Dr. King's Nw D)- -
covery and I am hannv to aav. It u4mr Ufa1 Cure th worst Cough and
Celd. Bronchitis. Tonsllltls, Week
Ouraated at R H. Jordan A Co.Toruslatnn Me and SLSO. Trial bUtu fwll

when compared with tne nigner graaes
they found little for sale. The sudden
demand for the lower grades Immediately
caused sellers to Insist on higher priced
and toward noon It was generally said
that the higher grades were tip one-eigh- th

and the lower B when compared
with board prices. Up to n:30 o'clock
about 4,000 bales were traded In. This In.
dudes about l.aw bales or cotton to ar-

rive. The basis of f. o. b. cotton wan
about 28 points on May for Liverpool good
middling.

Spinners' takings this week will com- -
re witn zta.ouo oaies last year ana i.-- I

ha lei thia week In 1904. The eenernl
expectation seems to be that spinners
takings this week will hardly come up to
takings this week last year. The gen-
eral trading public cannot seem to grasp
the idea that the spinners of the world
are taking more cotton this year than
they were last. This is probably due to
the fact that they gauge the world's tak.
Inge simply by the figures concerning
American cotton. The Chronicle says that
Up to March 3 the spinners of the world
took of all kinds of cotton 0.732.369 bales
against .620,J26 up to the same time lust
year. Thus they have taken so far this
season 212.133 bales more cotton than they
took during tbe corresponding time last
season.

Hubbard Bros. Co.'e Cotton Letter.
Special to The Observer.

New York, March M. Foreign advices
were better than expected, caused by the
covering of Liverpool local traders who
had taken the short side yesterday. At
our opening the covering by the Mny
short Interest was again the feature ad-
vancing that position to a premium of
from eight to ten points over July. On
the advance realizing for Southern ac-
count together with local selling of July
against previous purchases of May
brought about a reaction. Beyond tills
liquidation of long cotton by the South
the market was without feature though
the heavy rains in the Mississippi valley
were expected to bring In buying orders.
At the moment there appears to be little
interest In cotton among the outsiders
who are waiting for new developments In
the new crop.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.

WILT. IlETAIV OLD SYSTEM.

8hoi by Throws Vp Clumr for Xew
'Phone Company and Will Contlnuo
to lr Bell KyMlem Cleveland Su-
perior tVnirt New $20,000 (iraded
Mchool Building.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Shelby. March J7.-- Th. charter for

the Shelby Mutual Telephone Com-
pany, an indpperKient concern which
was organized two wek ago, has
been span ted. At a meetlna- - of the
board Of wtckjhlW(i held recently, a
board of directors waa elect'!. In the
meantime, s of the Hell
Telephor Company mmc here from
Atlanta, Ga., aa did also repreaenta-tlve- s

of the Piedmont Telephine Com-
pany, to see what waa the trouble and
to adjust the same If poHxIble. After
several meetltiga were held. In which
all parties, concerned took a lively

all the diffxreiwes were amic-
ably settled, and we Khali continue to
have th old system. The charter for
the new company will be dissolved.

Z; l;rjr.With Judge Henry H. Bryan presiding
and KolloHjior Clarkmjii proa tiling.
The judge's charge to the gnind Jury
waa highly complimented by the har.
No case of Importance will lm trlod at
this term exceit one murder cusp.
This killing heiv at the lr- -

cus, where a man by th? native of'
Mode, who bulli'd frmi King's Moun- - i

Usln. while intoxicated, threw a rock '

which hit a young man In the ImvkI.
killing him. Congretcwmui K. V Webb
is here to defend the unfortuimie mini.

Ground has been hiokt-- f ir ihe!
foundation of the. iww $20,000 building!
for the white gnui,-- d achool to replace
the old building, w hlch wait burned '

several months ago it will 1 of!
brick and will le nxnlern In till lis ap- -

potntmeiHs.
For the last few days we have had

genuine winter weather. In conse-
quence of whicti the early blooming
frutt crop will be entirely ii off. Ev- -

Washington.S:p. m. No. J. daily, Washington
and Florida Limited, for Columbia, Au-
gusta. Charleston,, Savannah, and Jack,
sonvlll. Pullman drawing room Bleep.
Ing ear to Jacksonville. First class day
coaches Washington to Jacksonville.

U.-O- p. m. No. 40, daily for Washing,
ton and point North. Pullman sleeper
t Wellington. First ' class day coach
Atlanta to Washington.

10:10 p. m. No. 86, dally. United State
Fast Mail, for Atlanta and point South
and Southwest. Pullman drawing room
sleepers 10 new yrieans ana llinn ng.
ham. Day coaches. Waahlngton to N.w
Orleans. Dining car servie. ,

Baggage called for and cheeked from
hotels and residence by Wadsworta

Transfer Company, on order left atCity Ticket Office.
H. B. SPENCER. General Manager.
8. H. HARD WICK, Passenger Traffle

Manager.
W. H. TAYLOE. Oen. Passenger Agent.

Washington, D. C

SEABOARD AIR LINE

taking effect January, ji, uoe, subject to
change without notice,

Ticket for ; passage en ajl train l. are
?l by this company and accepted- by

passenger with;; th:-- undewtajiding
that this company will not: be responsible
or tsJlure to Tn It trains on schedule

tln,e, or for any such delay aa may be
Incident to their operation. Care la ex.
erclsed to give correct time of connecting
lines, but this company is not respopatbie
for errors or ommlslon.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No. 40, daily, at t.01 a. m. for Monroe,

Hamlet, and Wilmington without change,
connecting at Monro with 83 for Atlaa. ,

ta, Birmingham, and ths Southwest,,
with' NO. M at Monroe for local, point
to Atlanta. At Hamlet with 88 for A4.
leigh. Portsmouth,' Norfolk and steamer,
tor Washington, Baltimore, New York'
Boston, and Providence. Wljih M at '
Hamlet for Raleigh, Richmond, Wahlng
ton Nw York, and the East. With 81 at
Hamlet for Columbia. Savannah, Jack--
sonville, and all Florida points,

No. 133. daily,; at 10.16 a. m. for Iih-colnt- on.

Shelby and Rutherf ordteq with,
out change, connecting ' at Lincolnton
with G. W- - No. -- lfl ,
Lenoir, and Western North Carolina ..
points. - - ,V,

No.-18- dally, --t.16 p. m for Monroe,
connecting with 41 for Atlanta, Blrmlng.
ham and th Southwest, at Halmet with-- '
43 for Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville.',
and Florida polnta With 84 at Hamlet
for Richmond, Washington, and New
York, and the East, with S- -t Hamtt
for Raleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Through sleeper'- - on this train front.
Charlotte, N. C-- ' to Portsmouth, V,
dally. .

No. 8, 8.45 a. m. dally except Sunday.
Local freight for. Monroe..

Trains arrive in; Charlotte as follow:
No. 133, 10.00, a. tin. daily from points

North and South. .

No. 132, 7.06 p.-- m. dally from Ruthw.
fordton. Shelby, Lincolnton, ' and C. N.-W- .

Railway points. ,
No. , 10:45 p. m. dally from Wilming-

ton, Hamlet, and Monroe, aleo from
polnta East, North and Southwest con.
nectlng at Hamlet and Monro. ;v

Connections are made at Hamlet with-al- l

through trains for points - North, ,

South, and Southwest, which are com.
posed of vestibule day eoache between -

Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washing- -,
ton, and Jacksonville, and sleeping ear
between Jersey City, Birmingham and
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson,
vllle. Cafe car on alt through train.

For Information, time-tabl-es, reserve.-,- .

tlons, or Seahord descriptlv literature,
apply to ticket agents or address.

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A. J . .

RAJ.BIon. N. 0 -
Ciias.' v v a.. ,

..J . FORTsUIOUTH, VJC

99 Out of 100 Reasons for Taking

r

ii

i

r

Wurtzburger Malt Tonic.
Are in the bottle. The other one is that the best
physicians constantly recommend it for all people,
young or old, who are at all run down, or constitu-
tionally weak. It makes blood, builds muscle,
tones up the nerves and brings refreshing bene-
ficial sleep. Try it
I5c per Bottle. $150 per Dozen.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

WURTZBURGER MALT EXTRACT CO.,

12 o'clock m., the following personal
property to.wlt:

6 Dump Carte, 2 Dump Car. 11 Wheel!Scrapers. 3 two-hor- se Wagons, about
Wheelbarrows, t Rachet Drill,-- 1 Rbad
Plow. 1 ' lot ot bar steel. ' 1 Tent andPoles, 1 Bellows, 1 Cross-c- ut Saw, 1 Visetogether with a large number of Picks'
Mattocks, Shovels, Spades. .Billies, Crow
Bars. Hammers and sundry Implement
used by railroad contractors.

Thia 12th day of March. 190.
THOMAS RUFFIN,

Guardian of W. J. Neely, non compos
McNlnch & Klrkpatrlck, Atty.

The Seaboara Mg to announce tnat ac-
count of tbs occasions mentioned below
th rates and conditions named will apply.
Mexico City, Mexice-Oo- U Tournament.
Chattanooga, Tcnn. --Southern - Baptist

Convention and Auxiliary. Societies,
'May lOth-Ut- h, U0S. Rate on first

class fare, plus, 25c. for the round trip,
(minimum rat) SO cents, tickets sold
May 8th. frth, and 10th. final limit ten
days in addition to data of. tale,
Tickets may be extended.

For further Information aa to rate fromany point or schedule apply to your near-
est Agent or oddress the undersigned.

C. H. GATTIB. T. P. A.. .
Raleigh. N. C .

CONFEDERATE VETERANS REUN-
ION, NEW ORLEANS, LA., APRIL

25TH-27T- H. 1906.
For the above occasion the Southern

Railway will sell tickets to New Orleans,
La., and return at rates named below:
Ooldsboro. $20.00; Selma, 919.66; Raleigh,
I18.S0; Durham, $18.60; Greensboro, fiT.40;
Winston-Sale- m, 117.20: Salisbury. 1.;
Hiekorv. 116.75: Charlotte. SU.56. '

Approximately low rate from other
points. xicKeis on eaie April-zma- zsra
and 2tth. with final limit April XMh. The
original purchaser may secure extension
of final limit until May 21st by personally
depositing ticket witn josepn Kicnarason,
flnff lul A rent. Theatre Arcade! New Or
leans, Lu., not earlier than April 28th nor
later than April win, ana paying tee of
fifty cents.

General J. 8. Carr has selected the
Southern Railway via Atlanta,- Mont-
gomery and Mobile ss the official route
for his "Annual Confederate Veterans
flneclal." which will consist of first-cla- ss

day coaches, and standard Pullman cars
to oe nanaiea iiiruusn 10 riew urieaus
without change.

This special train will leave Raleigh,
ic C... at 3.30 n. m.. Monday. Aoril 23rd.
and will reach New Orleans about 1:80
p. at.. Tuesday, April 24th. Anyone may
use this special irain. joertn rate trom
natelrh and Durham . M.00. Greensboro
ifi.SO, Salisbury and Charlotte $6.00. Two
persons may occupy a berth without ad
ditional cosi. ibxceuuni aervice on
regular trains In each direction. Ask
your agent for rate from your station.

For further Information and Pullman
reservations write, -

. R. L, VERNON.
Trav. Pass. Agent. T.

x Charlotte. N. C. '

nelnl rate vis . 8eaboard Air LlAe
Railway, account of the Southern Bap- -';U ..i.finM I'h.tf.nnnr. T.nn ' Un.
lOth.ttth.' - c :,

The Seaboard ' announce ' account of
above occasion rate of one fare plus 2Sa
for round trip, from all points in North
Carolina; tickets to be sold. May 8th, Kb
and 10th. with Jnal limit ten days from
date of sale. Th Seaboard has doubt
dally servic from principal point to At--

For rate and infbrntatlon, address,
JA8. KER. JR., C P. A., '

... Charlotte, N, d':7l-..- ' i C. H. GATTIS. ;

Traveling raenr Agent.
. ,RaUlgh. C

CHA8. B. RTAN. r
. . uenerai ;

Portsmouth. .Vav

IMPROVED PASSENGER SERVICE. Z
The Seaboard announces sffectlv with

the inauguration of the New Tork Sleep-
ing" Car- - Lin between Nw York and
Mentphle and Vlcc.varss. Via th Seaboard
and Frlsoo systems improved through
passenger service to Memphis, Tnn
without change,- - making connection at
this point for all point in Texas, the
ivmI and Northwest. Unexcelled dining
car i service between .Washington and
Richmond ana nanus- ena oirnnngnam,
serving all meals.

For rates or chsdulea' to any point ad.
dress the undersigned. - " - ' . ,

..' "
i Charlotte. N. C

CHAB. H. UATlin.
- Ralalsh.

T. f. V'V. I

CHAB. B.RYAN. OP. A.. ,v ,.V v I
- - Portsmouth. .Va. j- -

ATLANTA, GA. ;

A Solid Car load Crushed
Fruits and Fountain Flavors

SssBss"sssr--

";...r r
OLIO CARLOAD

Soda Fol'ntwm Goods
Smitlt u

HuwncTihm oeMiTm.a5t lit

Through TraJnOally.CharlotU --
.

to Roanoke. Vai
!f;Bohedul to- eaeet.Dee-1- ' it '1 1

U:W am Lv Charlotte, Se. Ry Ar tt'pm-- ,

' 3:15 am Ar Winston, Bo, Ry Lv 8:26 pa
Lv Winston, Ns W. Ar 8.-- pra , 4

(J.Wpm Lr JMartinsviii. ; Lv ll:im -
:2S pm Lv Rocky Mount, Lv 10:2 ami:f pm Ar Roanok. Lv t:M am 4

Connect ' at 'Boeftoke- via - Shenandoak .

Valley Route for' Natural Bridge. Luray, - 0

iiagerstown, - and ' all point in. Pennsyi--- -. .

vanla .and New York. Pullrna 4 sleeper ,
Roanok and Philadelphia. .vi .j ' iThrough eoach. Charlotte, and Roanoke. . 'Additional ' informatloft - from agent '

'
, eryUsnc was frozen tftlfT Sutdy

morning, but owing z Uie absence of- , the sun's rays, the young foliage
'r earns net to havw been tnjuted.
V

- Itoberon-Buae- r.

' f,
' '' Correapondence of The Observer.

Hoffman, March 2 The following
i

t Invitation has been iud: "Mr and
, , , s Mrs.' J. W. Bmlfr Invke you to be
' , Present at the marriage of their
'V ' daughter. Ella Verna. to Mr. WilliamiV' Erflfcat Robertson, Wntermlay even-- vr lhV Apnll the eleventh, nineteen hun-- .
V A and six, at half past eight

. vr , O'elflxdt, their home, Hoffman. North
J CaroHna."

1 .'if is a moat charming
' and attractive young woman with a' IwatJot friends, while the groom Is a

, popular business man formerly irf
rrankUrstoo, He has made many
friends here and throughout the State. This car is in and being rapidly distributed.? !'

We offer Manufactiirera' Prices on AU Fountain Croods.

Apparatus and Outfits from $50.00 to $2500.00. - Ice
Shavers, Steel 'Foahta Glasses, Holders, Spoons, Rock
Candy Syrupy Extracts, . Coca

"
Cola;- - Oerve ! Cocaf ' Root

Beer, Straws, Bowls : ,:V l,iXii7''i,'Ci''rs

w.. ,. BBViirufi. j--
, Agenu s

VICTORIA KEENCS

The;best and most ecp
nomical material known for
plastering and imitation tilo '

. x c. GBnnTAiv ;
. 173 llaia Ct, UorfoEi,; Va. : 1

CrwH BURHANg TKSTiriKS AFfCA
k . fVliH TCAKB.

ft B. Burhans, of Carlisle Center, N.
Y-- , 'Writes: "About four year ago I

, wrote you stating that I had been entire.n core; i a sever wnf trouble bytaking less than two botttea of Foley's
Kidney Cur. ; It entirety stopped ths
brick dust sediment, and pain and sym.
toens of kidney diseasa diaanpeared, I

, am glad to say that I have never had areturn of any of those svrootoma dur.
Jng tbe four fears that have elapsed andevidently cured to
l eartlly ? reoommend kidney k2'TK "RyMO Qalnloe Tab.

from kidney orto ?? IS. W. OROVDB signatart U oa' , l ' - I each box. So. :. t - Z .

" ' Hllim PCtrP AVIV , ' v tl
. rT. " "' Z05 - CCUtil p.M,. OllCCL t. ' ,Jru7, H 5ttfl(rtBtreut;e.

&Lf r-,- : : V.. 't- - ' " ' - - -- ' : v


